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Hay boosted by
energy crisis

NEW HOLLAND - Hay first cutting. Sometime? this
has always been’a goodthing will let the farmer save a
but high-cost energy makes goodcrop he could otherwise
it look even better, claims lose.
Sperry New Holland’s Mac
Reeves. He points out that a
farmer can harvest and
storehis alfalfa crop withfar
less horsepower if he makes
hayas compared tosilage.

Baling an acre of alfalfa
only takes a fraction of the
energy one would need to
operate a chopper for the
same crop handled as silage.
The energy used to operate
conveyors at storage
compares very favorably
with the power needed to
operate a blower at a tower
silo, adds Reeves.

He emphasizes silage or
haylage may be much the
best choice for alfalfa in a
streak of rainy weather in

However, today’s mower-
conditioners do a better job
of mowing and conditioning
so one can get the crop off
and cured in less time. When
the weather is with farmer,
there’s no match for hay in
energy cost per ton of crop
drymatter harvested,
Reeves points out. Today’s
machines let them make
better use of limited spells of
goodhayingweather.

Higher machine capacity
in tons of hay baled per hour
makes it easier to snatch the
crop ahead of the next rain.
Mechanized handling makes
it easy to clear large ton-
nages from large fields
quickly and with minimum
labor.
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In the 1800's Sam Carter became a major general of
the U.S. Army and a rear admiral in the ULS. Navy.
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InThe Held
id that stands
holds its ears
iru harvest,
ihts drought
tress and
diseases and

produces top
corn yields,

spendable
performance.

Order your
supply today.
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classified ads
LOCAL CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES
14c per word

1.96minimum charge
Use This HandyChart To

Figure Your Cost
Words
14or Less
15
16
17
18
19
20

1 issue 3 Issues
1 96 4 70
2.10 5 04
2 24 5 38
2 38 5 71
2 52 6 05
2.66 6 38
2 80 6 72

KEYED ADS (ads with
answer coming to a Box
Number, c/o Lancaster Farm-
ing) 50 cents additional

PHONE - 717-626-1164 or 717-39(4-3047

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change <

billed at 20 percent discount
Deadline - Noon Wednesday

of each week’s publication
Lancaster Farming

PO. Box 366
Lititz, PA 17543
717-394-3047

or Lititz
717-626-1164

For Sale 36 z 64’ converted
tobacco shed #2OB NI
Spreader, hyd. tailgate, good
shape, Miscellaneous equip-
ment 717-367-2147.
For Sale - New Holland 273
Hay baler with super sweep

Eick up and thrower, New
[olland 469 Haybine.

717-896-3310 Dauphin Co.

FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sale - JDI2ft. model 110
disc harrow with dual
wheels, very good condition
$lBOO. eves. 201-359-5934.

For Sale - JD 620, excellent
condition, JD m0de1325,4-16
powerreset plow, one owner.
717-653-4213.

For Sale - Custom Built dou-
ble chain, wooden conveyors
& tapered board feeders for
cattle and hog feeding
systems. M.Rissler, Stevens
RDI.Pa. 215-267-2244.

For Sale - JD 530 rake, 3 pt.
hitch, 260, JD side delivery
rake, Brillion hay condi-
tioner, $5O. JD 15 x 7 drill on
rubber, $530, Cultipacker,
$75, 2 Snowmobiles, $625 for
both, 3 pt. hitch cement mix-
er, $125, spring tooth harrow,
3 sections, $BO. Paul R.
Seachrist 215-536-5776.

For Sale - NH 450, Ford 501,
JD #5,7’ mowers, 24', 30’, 36’
NH elevators. 717-687-6553.

For Sale -Wisconsin motors -

VG4 (40 h.p.) VH4 (33h.p.)
VF4 (25 h.p.) Available with
or without clutch reduction.
717-687-6553.

j FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sale - Athens model 131
12 ft. disc harrow, good
shape, NH 461 haybine, Gehl
F899 hi-throw forage
blower, 717-776-5746.
For Sale - 5400 White-Air 6
row NR planter, Dickey
John mounted, 1755 Oliver
(White) 2600 original hrs., no
hours since complete
overhaul, orig. tires, roll bar
w/roof, H. D. Alt., radio, buy
both & Save, will deliver
together, no charge.
717-463-2477.

For Sale - AC C tractor, new
paint, good rubber with 2
way plow, cultivator, side
mounted 6 ft. sickle bar
mower. Sauder loader.
717-646-3024.

For Sale - MF175,1974 diesel
tractor, MF 40 tractor loader
backhoe, MF 265 tractor, IH
826 with dual wheels and
cab, MF 20-C tractor loader
and cab, MF 811 skid steer.
ZECHMAN’S FARM SUPP-
LY 717-374-7231.

For Sale - Field sprayers,
fiberglass tanks, adjustable
wheels. Gandy fertilizer
spreaders, hay wagon with
A-l gear, 7’ x 16’ 717-687-6553.

Wanted - Wide front axle for
Dl7 AC tractor, 717-98^6832.
For Sale - 69 GMCsingle axle
track tractor, truck with 35
ft. flat bed, trailer with grain
sides, truck has new motor
$5OOO takes all. York Co.
717-993-6832.

THIS ONE WON'T.
Calumet wants you to
own a vacuum tank that
performs year after
year. Why? Because in
handling your liquid
manure you can't afford
anything less. You’ll find
features all over our
vacuum tanks that
guarantee years of solid
service.-

Features like A) A choice of two rugged
vacuum pumps that load faster, stay cooler
and run longer than anything else made. B) A
positive moisture protection system that
separates air from liquid like a cyclone to
insure a clean running pump. C) Heavy-duty
alloy steel tanks with epoxy coated interior
and full length support skids for exceptional
lire. D) Clean, easy filling through a non-leak

6” loading valve. E) Sizes to fit your needs
1,180 to new 4,500 gallons. F) Nutrient
saving 2 or 4 - shank soil injection equipment
stops odor and run-off problems.

Our business is building liquid manure
equipment - nothing else. We stand behind
every unit with a 12-month warranty and
instant service.

Look For The Right One.
calumet*nESS^torO\STR'BU RD 3 - Box 84, MiffJinburg, Pa. 17844 - Phone: 717-966-2736

F. ERNEST SNOOK

FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sale - AC 15 ft. disc, JD
grain drill FB 15x7 JD 8
mower, AC Gleaner E, 12 ft.
grain head, 2 row com head,
NH hayrake, wheel rake, 510
manure spreader, AC loader
for WD 45 with forks, AC 4
row cultivator2ls-536-5011.
For Sale - WINCO generator
systems, home & industrial,
1500 watt to 1000KW, 24 hr.
repair service. Gerald Bod-
man dealer for Leonard
Martin Co., R.D. 1,
Catawissa, Pa. 717-799-5306.
For Sale - Int. 350 utility
tractor $2OOO, VH 4D Wise,
motor, needs crank shaft
$300,20 Badger elevated calf
stalls, $BOO. Oak Springs
Farm, Centre Hall, PA
814-364-1349.

For Sale - Int. TDIBA
bulldozer with 12 ft. cable
control, adjustable blade,
dual rear winch, engine
good, trans. & rear good,
tractor fair. 301-272-3636 day
or 272-2620 nite.

For Sale- NH baler, super 68
hayliner, ready to bale.
Lane, Co. 717-548-2427.
For Sale - John Bean
sprayer, brand new #lOlO,
200 gal. S.S. tank, 10 GPM,

Kohler engine, hose,
guns, etc. Trailer mounted,
new rubber, $2200
215-368-7178.

For Sale - Hanson sprayer,
air blast, 100 gal. 3 pt. like
new, JDcorn planter, 2row 3
pt. insecticide, liquid or dry
fertilizer, vegetable and
com plates, Ford cultivator
2 row. .Lancaster Co.
717-367-5260. -

Will your
vacuum tank
roll over and
play dead in a
jyears?


